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Divine Service. on
MKTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

f i P. M. Sabbath School at 2 P. M.

eats free. A oordial invitation extend- -

I to all.
Rhv. T. Grira, Pastor.

Ti'RESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
""Treachin: at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

e'olock P. M.t by the Pastor, W. C. BnncH-abd- .

Sabbath Sobool at 12Jr directly
after iorenoop Mrvloe.

Prayer Meeting and Sabbath School
Teacher's Meeting Tuesday evenings ol
eacb week.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, No.
Tift, I.O. of U. F.

Regular meeting night Friday, at 7
'clock. Signed.

S B. KOOKER, N. G.
J. C. E. HaRTMam, A Sec'y.
tyPluce of meeting, Main St, opposite

McClinlock House.

A. U. Of IT. YV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meets every Monday evening at 1 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Peon's

Junes Wilson, M. W.
Jam 3. WntTi, R.

I. U. ol It. M.
Minnekaunee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meets every Thursday
evening in uooa Templar s Hall,
i Z3T Council Ares lighted at 7 o'clock,

U. HOWE, Saobem.
C. L. JUKES, Chief ol Records.

(Sold at 1 p. m. 107)

The Democrats of Kane City bad a good
old fashioned jollification, night before last,
over the elestion ol Sowers aod Snowdeo
Quite number of Republicans, wbo were
opposed to tbe (rtnklln ring and voted tbe
Democrat ticket In consequence, also joined
in tbe celebration. Speeobee, toasts, 4c,
filled tbe programme.

Our friend, J as. Mclllwalne, of St. Pe
tersburg, was In town today.

On of tbe brakemeo on Conductor Silk's
wltoh engine, named McFulton, met with

quite a sever acoident late yesterday after
noon. He was engaged In making ruo.
niog coupling with a three link coupler aod
pin, and by some means got caught between
tbe cat. Tbe crush oamo on on of his

boulder breaking his shoulder blade and
otherwise bruising him. Me was taken to
his borne-I- Oil City. His escape from In
stant death was'sometbing miraculous.

We notice by a copy of the Boston Daily
Advertiser,. dated October 1 1th, that Cant
Daniel Jones,. well known oil operator
this place, has seoured a patent for coupling
or thimbles for pipe or oil well tubing, or
oasiog. It is well known to all hereabouts
that the Captain ba been fighting tbe Na
tlooal Tubing Company or Boaiou on this
pateot for over five years, and bis many
friends will be pleased to learn b has ly

succeeded In gaining bis just rights over
unjust won Id be monopoly. We shall

have further particulars In regard to tbe de
elsioo In a day oi two.

We are informed that Mr. Jas. S. McCray,
of Franklin, was arrested at bis bom In
Ibal olty, about four o'olock this morning
by a United Slates Marshal from Erie and
taken to that city. He passed through this
place on the early traio. We did not learn
tbe reason of tbe arrest, but bear It rumor
ed It bas something to do with lb late Arm
ot McCray 4 Rockwell.

W bad tbe pleasure of m eeling, yesler-na- y,

Mr. J. A. Torrence, formerly manager
ol lb W, U. Telegraph offloe iu this place,
no Is now stationed at Butler and bas
obarg of tbe telegraph line from tbat place
t Petersburg and Turkey Bun City,

Another Slauuutbr bt tub Valley!
Road. Mr. C. K. Bishop bas retired from
IK. fin r j -- i r xt o ...vii vii j jsarnvar 1 r nuaugu opeoiaior!.

Tb Reno Co.' well on the Rogers farm,
below Fairvlew, just struck I supposed to
nave reached the lourtb sand, and Is flow
log at tb rat of two hundred barrels.

George K. Andersoa's majority In T Una
rm lor state senator is 813 In a vol of
not over 950.

One of Mr. S. Michael's little children
was ran over by a boras and wagon, on
Washington street, Ibis afternoon. Fortu-
nately It wa but slightly Injured.

To call lb attention of lb publio to tbe
Iact tbat oysters ean be procured In every
style at tbe Petroleum Exchange, the proi
prielors bave put up a Isrge lamp, which
when lighted up at nlgbt oan be seen a long
distance.

The abolllon of tb gambling tables' in
Badtn Baden bas caused falling off of 50,
W In the number of annual visitors.

Hon llogiin in Training.
The following w clip from the St. Louis

Globe or the l.ltb Inst.: Ban Hogan the pit
gilist wbo propose to annihilate Tom Allen

the 28th of this mouth, Is undergoing a
very systematic course of training, under
tbecareof Dublin Tricks, at tbe Wish
Home. He received many callers yesterd ay
and presented a cheerful appearance to all.
Hogan Is in prime condition, and takes bis

daily walk of twelve to fifteen miles w 1th

pertect ease. His other exercises consist ot

dumbbells, for muscular work, beanbags
aod bladders to develop quickness of sight
and action, and in addition he has, his reg

nlar bouts with Tricks. He is lookiog well

and dally improving. His ptesent appear
ance la veiy favorable, and with a lair Deld

there can be no doubt that Hogan will effer

Allen tbe biggest fight be has ever bad

about St. Louis.

Tbe Gold Hill (Nev.) News says: "An
Irishman, a resident of this city, noted for
his wit upon all occasions and also for bis
successful attacks on tho tiger, was proceedr
log home the other evening and when be
had reached tbe Divide was stopped by some
footpads and told to 'bold up bis bands.'
The robbers knew bo bad made a large
winning and got off with it, and preceeded
him for tbe purpose of waylaying him.
Pat did not scare worth a cent, and wbea
stopped quietly asked the robbers what they
wanted. They answered, 'We want your
money 1' Pat quietly lighting bis dudeon,
said: '0, murtber, murtherl but ye fellers
are awful thick 'Awful tblckl'
said one of the robbers, 'what do yon mean ?'
I mane,' said Pat, 'that this is the fourth

time I was stopped since I left Virginoy.'
One of tbe men, disgusted with blmsell to
think that others of the profession bad ot
in ahead of him, struck Pat on tho neck
aod then kicked birn, saying: Gt out ol
here, or I'll blow the top of your head olf .

Pat did 'gel' willingly, and arrived savely
at home with $700 la coin in his pocket."

An accident on the O II Creek & Allegheny
River Railway occured at Tarr Farm yes
terday forenoon. Tbe section boss at Cur
ry's switch had removed a broken rail, aod
the Kousevlle locomotive, with caboose at
tached, left the track here. Help was tel
graphed for from Oil City, and tbe yard In

comotive was sent to its assistance. This
ras not properly signalled aod it ran into

tbe caboose smashing tbe rear end of tbe car
and tbejheadllgbt of the engine, but luckily
injnrlog no person. This second aocident
did not preveut tbe Oil City engine from
giving tbe help required and the track

In time for tba regular passenger
trains. Derrick.

Petrolia, Oct. 1G

Tbe fourth sand well on tbe Wm. Rogers
farm, Petrolia owned by tbe Reno Real
Estate Co., struck tbe sand about
3 o'clock, and Is good for six hundred bar
rels.

It Is reported tbat silver mines, yielding
90 per cent, of pure silver bave been die
covered near Uopiapo In Cbili. Tbe for
tune hunters are flocking thither In large
numbers.

Newfoundland Is likely to remain an in.
dependent colony. The people are obstl.
oately opposed to coolederatloo,and money
and Influence are exeiolzed in vain to win
them over.

The Venango Coonty Agriauliural Fair
at Franklin, olosed yesterday,and was rather
slimly attended.

Oilman, Son &, Co., of New York, bave
suspended.

tZTRev. W. C. Uurobard will give a re-

port ol tbe rec ot meeting of the Evangelu
cal Alliances, in the Presbyterian Cburoh,
oo next Sabbatb evening. All are cordial-
ly Invited.

Tbe literary societies of tbe State Normal
i?"hool, at Edinboro, bave just ordered ad
ditienal books for their libraries.

A little daughter of our townsman, Mr.
William Pugb, met with quite a severe accl
deot, this afternoon. While engaged in
play she accidentally upst a pail of cooceo,
trated lye tbe contents of which struck her
oo the side of l be face burning tbe skin and
flesh severely. Fortunately tbe eye is not
Injured.

Tbe fastest train on tue Eaglisb railways
is tbe Great Western Express between tbe
Padington depot in London aod Exeter.
Its average rate ot speed is 46 Cl'100 miles
per hour; but between Padington aod Swlnl
don Is travels at tbe rate or 50 03 100 miles
per hour, Including tbe stopping.

Aecuraoy is desirable. But the Indiana
editor wbo quoted a familiar camp meeting
hymn as follows:
"Ten thousand thousand (10,000,000) are

their tongues,
But all their joys are one (1),
carried hi love of accuracy to excew.

Tbe New York Produce Exobauge sent
$1,000 to Memphis yesterday.

IN OOTOB1.K.

Feathery clouds are few and fair;
Thistle-dow- n is on the air;
Rippling sunshine on tho lake,

Wild grapes scent tbe sunny brake;
Diiszy songs tbe crickets sing.
Wild beasts wander murmuring ;

Butterflies float in a dream,

Over all the swallows gleam;
Here and yonder, high and low.

Golden roil and sun flowers glow;

Here and tbere a maple flashes,

Sumach reddens woodbine blushes;

Purple asters bloom and thrive,
I am glad to be alive.

Tbe Aldioe.

An economical bridal pair at Springfiild

Mo., partook ol their.woiiding feast, com

posed of smoked herring, crackers sod

Cheese spread out on tba bead nf a barrel.

A meddlesome crowd around the door was

dispersed by tbo hride who exclaimed,

Wbat'n thunder you looklu' at, you darn
fools?"

To steal timber from Indian reserveflons

has become so customary iu the West that
we ate surprised and pleated to learn tbat
tbe United States Grand Jury at Milwaukee

bas indicted several wealthy lumber men

aod capitalists !or unlawfully cutting tim-

ber from tbe Stockbridge aod Muoce .Indi
an reservation.

Italy will Bond an immense delegation ol

emigraots to America text season not mil

sioians or soulptures, but farmers. Let
them come.

Anna Dickinson's new lecture she speaks
of is "For Your Sake." As she charges
$200 for it, It looks as if it was lor her owo

lake.

Tbe Associated Press courier, wbo car
ried the report of tbe Modoc execution from
Fort Klamath, to tbe telegraph slat ion at
Jacksonville, Oregon, rode a distance ol

ninety-tw- o miles in six hours aod fiftyfive
minutes, over a mouotaio road of more
than unusual roughness, employing oaly
toree well selected horses. Tbe last forty- -

two miles be accomplished in exactly two
hours beating bis principal competitor by

thirty minutes, and getting conttol ol tbe
wire, which was neoeesarily occupied
iu the transmission of tbe Associated Press
report uutil it was too late to forward an;
other message.

"What is your uame?" eked the clerk ol

a witness about to be sworn before a Jus-

tice of tbe Peace. "Oltlwe.ll Weod," wan

the reply. "How do you spell your natne!
then asked tbe somewhat puzzled Judge.
Mr. Wood replied "O double T I double U

E double L, double U double O D. " The
astonished Judge thought tbat was one ot

the moat extraodioary names he ei er knew
and alter two or three attempts to record it,
both be and the olerk gave it up amid roorr
ot laughter.

Travel over tbe Oil Creek roud is quite
heavy at present.

Iron steamship building is still active In

Great Brilin. A correspondent wbo has
visited Glasgow writes that 300 Iron steam.
rs are building at tbat port and at Green

ock.

Every year a number ol soldiers are kill
ed by tailing from the celebrated castle io
Edeoburg while attempting to desert .at
aigbt.

The next meeting of tbe Society of tbe
Army ol Teunessee will be held In Spring
field, Illinois, Ootober Utb and 15th, 1874.

Port Byron, New York, la manufacturing
paper flour barrels. Tbey are cylindrical
In shape, claimed to be stronger than wood.

but bave wooden beads. It is propose to
substitute paper lor the heads in lime.

A little Woosier girl Inadvtkleully swal
lowed her Sunday Sobool contribution, aod
Was obliged to euspeod. Tuesday., she
realized ber assets, and resumed.

Nelson E. Wade, tbe man who murdered
Hr. and Mr. McBride, near Willlauisport,
oo ine zza ouuiy last, win oe nanged on
the Sib of November, Gov. Hartranft bav
lag signed bis death warrant. Wade
now chained to the Hoar, as be succeeded
in breaking all the handcuffs the jailor
could put upoo bim.

A murderer has been arrested in Leav
enswortb, Kan., who bad been wanted
uairo, in., tor seventeen years. His name
is Isaiah Ditts, and be killed Geo. Dewey
In 1856.

Jay tiould has been removed from the
presidency of tbe New Jersey Southern
Railroad. He is succeeded by A. M. Ser
rati.

u. Bird brianeu & Co., of New York
bave been declared bankrupt. Their liabili
ties are said to be 520,000,000, and their
sets $12,000,000.

"Twenty six yellow fever deaths la Mem
pnis yesterday.

ol Mem- -
The Great Affliction

pBIS.
of 8lurdaysays:

,t. -i- n. he.rifeit sorrow that we an- -
.. .!- -- it,. i the fever knows no ap.

preclabl. abatement, and.lbat It Is gradually
with It many oftskiogencircling tbe e lly,

cltlaens. Out b..rt grow
our prominent
heavy aod our fyes dim as w. .v --- v.

ipnn the dreadtnl wotrt ot ue

.i , ... In .noiilah nf soul. ''How long

O Lord, how long?' Honereds of our poor

people have paid the debt ol nature, ana
rriul tlthini to tbe oestilene, aod yet It

Is not stayed, but moves with resistless

orce, taking from us the lovety, ine orav.,

the generous and the uselul. n'g
the death roll Is called, aod every nlgbt r

veals a list all too long.bearlng tbe names ol

those we loved to honor, of those to whom

we looked as brothers, bound In tbe com'
mnn effort ol ranking a great city and earo

ing lor Memphis a name to be proud of

among the cities of the land. Prissls, min-

ute ami tavmen: the babe iirjt born; the

sucitling at the bMist, tbe "wee thing" tod- -

di(nr in its flr-i- t effort: our school cniiareo;
our huddlnir flowers, tb lovelliSt of thlt
sex; tbe moibor, the father, tbe brother,

tue friend and partner, and men aiana in
awe. asking. "When will it end t"

Good Samaritans are working, physlolens
exhaust their most scleottBc skill, alas pool
in unon us Irotn those abroad whom God in

bis meroy exempts from tb scour,, and
all to little purpose. Tb victims or me
nlaaue Increase in numbers. SurelV, II

God wills it we bave bad enough. Out
cup of sorrow, of trial aod ol tribulation is
brimfull and running over. For thirteen
vears we bave known nothing bnt excite

ment and trouble. Death ba many limes
l ulJ bis heavy hand upon us, aod destruo

tion has been about us on every lid. Tb

prey of revolution, of war, of oppression, of
panlo and disease, we cry with loud

voice and almost In despair, "Is there no

balm in Gilead? Is tbere no nepenthe for

tbe hearts so ruthlessly torn In Memphis?

Is tbere no future lor our stricken ouv I is
tbere no hope oul ol tbe present blinding
uarKnefST '

The Apacoes are at work again. A par
ty consisting of B. W. Reigao, Wm. Loog,
Wm. Sampson,, Isnao Copeland, and David
Anderson, while prospecting In tbe Pinal
Mountains, Arizona, were attacked by band

f Indians, wbo killed Sampson at tb Brat

re, wounded Copeland, aod killed on
horse. The whites then charged on tbe I or
dians, killing one aod forcing tbe other to
ruo to tbe brush.

Tbe Illinois liquor law, tbe esoslltotlop
alilynf which hai been a.Tinned by tbe Sur
preme Court of that State, is license law,
with power to grant licenses confined to In

corporated towns and cities. Altlongb
he liquor sellers of Illinois consider tbe aol

severe and harsh io its requirements, It Is

just the surt of a law which the liquor sell
ers 01 MassacoDseits and Uonoeotlcut are
praying for.

A party of seventeen, of whom tb Itteen
are native Callforoians ol Spanish '"decent
ana ine other lour Americans, started re-

cently oo an expedition to Lower Calllor
nia. Their object is not bnorro, but It Is
supposed tbat tbey go to kill the bandit
Vasques, tor whom rewcrds are oulatand'
ing to tbe amount of $S,000. Vesqnea be
taken tefuge Io IT'iican territory, nod bl
pursuers carry Spencer rifles for extradition
papers.

A few days since five eee ewnedbvw

man living at Mormon Island, Cel., djed
from an unknown dlaease, and on examin
ing tbe gizzard of one grain gold suflfelent
to maue a live dollar piece was found
Tbe remaining four panned oul each almost
tbe same ainouot of tbe piesious stuff. Tbe
gold was probaiilv picked nn h lha fa. I.
near some claims where the miner h.ri ho.
sluicing, and it is presumed tbat tb quick
nver attached to It oaiiaed 'heir death.

Tbe Greece City and Kavmllton nl- r r -
line will Oe read?. tor business. . II la nnmirru, oo or oeiore the Orel of November.

Tldioute is about tvstius Ine iaaih!llt nf
lighting ber streets witn gas manufactured
irotn retroieum.

Tbo produutioo of beavv oil io tb neiah
borhood of Franklin Is estimated at elsbl

unureu barrels per day. It is tb belnat
ural lubricator io tbe woild and Ibeebeapi
est, even at eight dollars per barrel.

The Sheriff told a Alteon barrel well near
Greece City last week for nine hundred
dollars. There was a time when a well
thai capacity could bav been sold for fortv. .
inousand dollars.

Joe Cobntn says ba will Sgbt Ton Alln
in west Virginia or Canada, in four months
lor Horn $2,500 to $5,000.

Tbe councils of Norfolk, Virginia, bave
appropriated $1,500 for the Memphis ,Uf
tersrs.

McKinley & Gross,

Machinists,
Blacksmiths,

AND

oiler JPm,
Egbert Farm, Petroleum

tentrr, Pa.

Boiler Repairing a Speciality,

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

W We wai rant all work done bi m u
be nearly as good as new when repaintd .
Good traterlal furnished and prices reuoa.
IDS.

Faving bad long experience In the tua

JWIrll McKINLET. HKBAMTIAM GROSS
Petroleum Centre, I'a., Jan. t.tl

OR. lAHYIN'S ELIXI1 OF Til
Is recommended by rural nr faetiilcrm
uid ft KBtMjdv cure marrantced for I'olrf. rn.nk.
VrsSiserrii, itFiiiiii) nnFiiiiiiiin, iiKinp DIOOQ. t.Of.
pnmptlon, ni mil PulMonary CoapMnin, Krofn:,
KryripHM, Dvtpeptiat and Cunt 1) ierlpry, ft0- -

vnuiern mu an it' w ana dm?) mm.

fit IMS. Kidnay dinA.t anl all affeeiluiui f the
Ortun ptrleetly harmte-- t fr( fnta K;B.

era, or Aicnrwrc propriia piwwnnt to take ant
neror known te fail Price tl.GO bit hnttu v..u

part leu. art with teftimo-i- and rtrtifi- -
CMPfl mmi on appncituon. Aiart l. p. HYDR

atVf iv-- EHTeniej ATCDiie, ntw iom.

Girl Wanle i.
To do general housework. Inquire at Gor '

uon s uaraware store

THE HEW REMEDY I OB HI F.
TIRE

A most ImDoitant hfmtlna. Sold hv th. Hint.
i ram uo . mi orauwaj, n. I vny. it mtin
apture abaoliitei la ue end contort niiht oi

day, at all times aad ander all Ircnoniaiwej, iik

oat anv exception wbatat jr In an; cate. and shoalo

Barer be Uk.o offdnrln th. short tlm. nqaliittlo
eneci a permanent tare, nvui uj malt. urcotM l
ire. Aiif Uracils", or fknlclaa will Olftr UU

new lines ror you wunoni cnarg

FAIRY VOICES.
IAIHY VOICES.
KA1HY VOICES-WilH-

VOICES.
FAlHY VOICES.
IAIHY VOICES.
FAINT VOICES.
IAIHY YOKKS.

THE NEW
TUB NEW

MUSIC DOOK
FOR SCHOOLS

BPSK DOZEN.

Id I'KKIMIZKN
no ;rs. kaciI.
l'OCTr'AID.

SONG ECHO,
VflR RPIIIIOIJI.
SO.tKKI HlL.
M),000 HOLD.
iO.OMI SOLI).
I'HICK, 18 CTS.

.

1JW PE DOE.

IF HUNT PER
FXPKESS.

Mm J t. PRTKRH.

S a tS9 Broadway. New-To-r

a. F. KOK8TER.
Flour & Feed Merchant,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA,

PR tea LIST.m Walls TFh'l Fl. S9.00 1 Meal. V'V
Chop, l.M Wheat Bran 1,&

Oaa, plM

TO TBI CITIZENS orPBNNHVLVANI- A-

Tonr ailenlloa Is HokUUt Inrlted to th fcel uu

the llsilooal Bm'.M are now prepared to recti''
antjaerlrUsas to the Capital Stock of the ttntraoi- -

al Board of Finance. The funds reallin rroo

thte source are t be emplojed la the erecrian oi

tbe building lur th International Rshlbittoo,
lb j axnenses eonnentad with rha saint. II m
adtntrjr Mlered that tb KaTStooe State IU

rareaentodby the name of erer cltiaon aim
pklrioth) eomawmorailoa of the one hnndrelb

of lh notion The shares of slock are offMel

tor tiataeh.a4antMcritMmiU racein s rum

Somali steel ewd CeniAnteof Stock, iniuble

lor Inualne aud presarntkw a a national im""

Intert.i at rke raSnnfrii w ennl ner aus
wi:ihpi3oaallpaymenM of Centennial
from aajeofpaMnenl to January 1,1HM. k

eau remit a check or e order to the ando- -

sigued.
FHKDK. FRA1.BT, Treasriw.

904 Walnut St, roinaHi"- "-

ADVkflK l?il KIVilltveODV
THAT COSTS ACOUV
ANYTHING.
Lotions and cosmetic msks a Isuperlcltl1

coallna oo the skin, sire an ariiUdal color

eeally Men, hut are Tilely deatrnoilr '
Anlnv ttii.A tA nil.Mill f lha akiD ll

If. Wrinkled, basxard and prematursij

eld lookln azaetlt described lb PP""
ansa of Ihnaa ah. h.hllillw "nalnt tl"lr
fsoei " If you would bave the clear, trans1

arent. bealthy and (oft tinted ootopl"100

wblcb nature give, free from pimp") IMr

frMklaa or all other dltfliurement,
- .. . ,M

ilaod oapello the nsou ecllf auu -

grant llolt soap ever nnniifaelurea-b-

ali;dalit at 10 and P
cekav

. -


